
AucTloN
Shannon, lL 61070. Watch forAuction signs. Lunch Stand

See advance salebills, possible mlor photos on our websile al auctionzip.com-Puilb duction seryice or LennyBrysonAuctioneer.com

Fntoay, Aucusr 9,,2024
Reeu Esrere (Sot-o er 10:00 AM)

218 East Badger Sfreet, Shannon, lL (east end of town north Rt 72, on Stanton, west on Badger) The
lot 120'x120' has a 70'x30' shop with attached living quarters (no basement). Zoned Commercial. Tax lD 01-
06-13-303-016. Shop is partially heated,2 overhead doors with openers and metal siding & roof. Living
quarters has a living room, kitchen including refrigerator & stove, 2 bedrooms with closets, full bath and
laundry room with washer, dryer & shower. There is a 200 amp electric service, natural gas heat, central air
(1 yr old), gas hot water heater, city water and septic system, wood & metal siding. For viewing contact
Lenny at 815-9464120

r"Will stort with live Auclion ot I l:00 AlUl ond with online bidding lor mochinery ot I l:30 AM.

; Online Bidding ovoiloble through Equipmentfocls www.[quipmenlFocts.com
For registroiion queslions, plecse conlocl EquipmentFocls of 908.788.2025.

.. 0nline Buyer Premium 4.5% chorged. Iive Simulcosl bidding doy ol sole ond prebiddlng ovoiloble oheod of ouction. 
..

Live Auction will sell immediately after Real Estate at lot west across from 18 East Badger, Shannon, lL

TnecroRs-ComBr N E-TRUcK
2013 Mahindra 5010 FWA, hydro, diesel, CAH, 870 hrs (50HCE300239) W155 quick tach loader; C-1H7140
power shift, CAH, FWA, wghts, 3pt,6222 hrs (500 hrs on new engine); lH 5088 diesel, CAH, 540-1000 PTO,
DH, 18.4x38 duals; 7596 hrs (2540002V004356); lH SMTA gas, NF, PS (H78755); 2006 C-lH 2377 combine,
Cummins eng, AFX rotor, stone trap, chopper,2O-2O display, Mauer bin ext, 2613 eng hrs, 1839 separator
hrs (HAJ296706); lH 963 corn head 6-30" metal snouts (0730135V005766); CJH 1020 platform 20'U3" cut
(58212); lH 9M for parts; Cub Cadet 1170 lawn tractor, hydro, gas, 17.5 hp eng w42" deck; Cub Cadet LTX
1040, hydro, Kohler 19 hp eng wl42" decki 2004 Chevrolet Silverado 15OO,4x4 ext cab,5.3 gas eng, DMI
bumpel 158,500 miles; 2020 Equinox LT allwhldr, 4 dr, 61,400 miles;tandem bumper hitch trailer 6Tzx 12'
Mtitle.

MacnrruERY
C-lH 5308 Ecolo-Tiger chisel plow, 5 shk, hyd disk blades w/leveler (20018); C-lH 4200 soil finisher 30'w/5
bar drag; lH 490 disk 20' wl7/2" spacings, hyd fold; DMI 3100 Nh3 applicator, 9 knife, pull type; Noble drag
cart 24' w/hyd lift; C-lH 955 plantel 12-30", front fold, row cleaners, monitor; lH 800 planter 6-30", front fold,
corn & bean drums; pile of Yetter row cleaners; Behlen 3pt rotary seeder (new); wagon, gear & lH endgate
seeder; lH 300 rotary hoe, 3pt, 30', endpull; Hardi sprayer NAV 1000, monitor, navigator 60'booms; Taylor-
Way 330 batwing '15'mower, 540 PTO, chains & stump jumper; Woods 84 rotary mower 3pt; 2 Unverferth
530 gravity wagons, rear brakes & lights; Brent 300 bu gravity wagon; Brent 250 bu gravity box on Kewanee
gear; F&F 250 gravity box on Kory Gear; Killbros center dump gravity wagon; Kewanee auger 8"x28' PTO;
3pt bale mover; Homemade items-tractor dolly, head mover, 3pt sprayer, flatbed trailer 5'x8', Nh3 bar; 40'
storage trailer.

Toot-s
Craftsman 5hp air compressor, 22 gal lank; McCullouch generator battery charger (FG5700AK); Delta 12'
wood lathe plus knives; Delta planner; Delta table saw; Milwaukee miter saw; Ryobi 9" band saw; Cal-Hawk
drill press; Dremel 16" 2sp drill press; elec chain saw; lots of hand and wood working tools & other misc.

Clerks: Public Auction Service
Lyle 1tt-*o++000018s), Sheryl & John Hopkins

815441 -1251, 81 5-946-2660 or 81 5-994-1 836

Wevrue Geul Esrere
Rrcr GAUI, Execuron

Auctioneers: Polo, lL 61064
Lenny Bryson (rL#04400001s8) 81 5-946-41 20
Mark Ebert (lL#0440000341)

Terms - Cash, good check, Master Card, Visa, Discover credit cards. All items must be settled for day of
sale. Number system will be used, have proper lD. Not responsible for accidents or merchandise after sold.


